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It is Well td have ooStand 
ft remedy, simple, effect!# and 
easily applied, for mosquito 
bites, insect stings, ? sores, 
bruises, sunburn, and Injuries 
to the skin, and forty other 
ailments not always danger
ous, but which can be cured 
by outward application Such 
a remedy is Davis' Menthol 
Sal vc(TheD.&L.),whid| comes 
in tins for 25 cts. at

Gleaned by the Way. What Some Girls Love to -«•J*Too Late.
At luncheon at Buckingham Palace 

aome time ago, one ot the young sons 
ot the Prince ot Wales excitedly said 
to the King: 'Oh! grandpa.' when the 
King inteiposed with some severity,
"Little boya should be seen and not 
heard. Go on with yonr luncheon 
and don't talk.'

The email Prince collapsed. Pres
ently the King said to him relenting:
(•Now you can say what 

going to say.'
The little Prince, with a world of 

meaniug said: "Too late, grandpa; it 
ia too late. '

The King said: "Nonsense! II it 
was worth saying five minutes ego it 
is worth saying now. '

"No, grandpa. " said ihe little Prince 
"There was a big green worm in your 
salad and you "ve eaten it now. | La \% 
dies' Home Journal. \4>

Rheumatism Cured by 
Fig Pills

JsSw—L; HOW MINI REALIZE 
:fSxEH=E « MARVELLOUS

°”d “,d H"™ •"d n- VALUE OF FRUIT
Badck A knot of White Kibl 

^woao-Agiute, educate, or

Eat.We frequently live tothankful 
for some of the failures of our youth.

It is moie or less difficult tor 
to be kind-hearted when his liver isn't 
working properly.

Canadian Bear grease is in Bcsrine, 
with other valuable agents, making 
it the best pomade. 50c. a jar.

People look upon a six-footer who 
weighs over 200 pounds as a big man 
—until be proves that be is little.

Somehow the average girl exercises 
better judgment in choosing her 
friends than she does in choosing a 
husband.

Discover the gill who does not a- 
dore what she calls a 'spread'and you 
discover a young lady who baa missed 
hall the fan of life. Here are some 
extraordinary combinations that art 
actually made and eaten—and 

1 girl’s dormitory : 
Dream.—Use four slices of 

preferred) the white 
egg. one-half cupful each of 

chopped dates and figs, one-half cup
ful ot chopped almond», four tea- 
spoonsful of sugar. Lay a slice of 
angel cake (or sponge cake) 
plate. Blanch almonds by putting 
them in a bowl, pouring boiling wa
ter oyer them and then rubbing off 
theLrown coating with a clean nap- 
kin. Dry thoroughly before using. 
Chop the almonds, dates and figs and 
mix together. Beat the white of the 
egg stiff and add the fruit and nuts 
and heap on top of the cake in pyra 
mid form. Sprinkle with a teaspoon 
ful of sugar. First e layer of nut 
meats and then a layer of fruit may 
be spread on the cake and the beaten 
white of egg piled on top.

Tropical Treat.—Use one capful of 
granulated sugar, one-balf cupful nut 
meat, one cupful of mixed, chopped 
figs, dates and seedless raisins. Have 
a buttered tin cracker box or plate 
ready. Melt the sugar carefully in a 
pan or skillet over a slow fire and 
quickly add nuta and fruit without 
stirring and pour into buttered plate.

Sweet Sixteen Sandwiches. —Buy 
square baker's rusks, cut them up 
and down in thin slices. Spread with 
butter or peanut butter. Then spread 
with sweet chocolate melted, or choc 
late cream drops mashed or cut in 
slices can be used as a filling.

Nightcaps.—Use marshmallow can 
dies, salt wafers and nuta. On each 
wufer spread a layer of chopped 
meats or nut butter. Toast a marsh- 
mallow by holding it over a flame on 
a hatpin and put one or two marsh 
mallows on each wafer, or the marsh- 

'Vou drummers are always telling ««Howe, outs and crackers 
funny stories. ' said the friend, 
it help much to sell goods?"

It all depends. Somctlncs we tell
funny stories and sometimes we slruw À Simple Treatment that 

H'lll Make Hair Grow 
Now Sold In Canada

You Can Afford to use 40c. Tea 
Just as Well as 30c. Tea if 

You Use 40c. Red Rose
A pound of 40c. Red Rose goes further 

than any 30c. or 35c. tea and it is distinctly 
superior in quality.

30c. and 35c. Red Rose Teas are good teas, 
so good that very many people say they want 
nothing better. But, if they would once try 
package of the 40c. Red Rose they would use 
nothing else in fut

Just think, five cups of 40c. Red Rose Tea 
will orily cost lc. One lb. makes over 200 
CUPS- Not a question of affording.

vived—in a
Oriental

cake (angel cake

IN CURING MANY DISEASES?you were
ifttft. OmcKits or Wou-villb U.-mon. 

President-Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
Pffont-Mr» B.O. Davis,,,,. Wonderful Success of “Frutt-a-thts” 

—^The Famous Frill MiMnt

of nn Intensely letter substance. Careful

SSffiajMa
Under certain conditions, the bitter 

principle can Ik- made to replace or

iligss 
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Esre-vrMci
Treasurer Mr*. Lowi* Hleon.
Audi toi Mrs.,0. W. Roscoi. 

HUflCItlNTkNIAKKTH.

Children Cry
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When a favored Work <,-l*“1or> 

Parlor Meetings—Mias Rising. 
Evangelistic-Mrs. DeWitt.
Aldershot Work -Mrs. ('lutrubers. 
Narcotics— Mr a. William Ohlpman. 
lruw Work—Mias Margaret Barna. 

Amde'Ktch'1* “ Mias
Mothers’ Meeting»-Mrs. Pmtwood. 
Lumhormui, -Mrs. Kempton 

and Arbltrstio— Mrs

young man at 
tempts to kiss a girl she seldom car 
ries resistance to the point ol actual

Suflerers from rheumatism find in
stant relief in "The D. & L.' Menthol 
Plaster. Be sure and get tbe genuine. 
Made by Davis & Lawrence Co.

"And did your wife die a natural 
death?"

"Ob, yes. She was talking when 
the end rame. ’

36,000 Tone of Blood.
SHenlleU esy that this amount of blood la par 

' 0*4 by lh* liver and kidney's of . human «wine 
la It any wonder that they get tired 

rgi«b and require the aaaiaUnce of Or. 
Kidney and Uver Pills to .rouse the,,, 

and to restore their vigor.

Siberian winter* resemble those of 
northern Canada. The soil much re 
semblés that of Iowa, Illinois and 
Nebraska, though better watered.

RedRose
TEA "

$0*11161 ^TLAITICNot oft4»n «1" you hear of a 146c prs- 
» guarauteu toparation being mild with 

cure you. An abaolute guarantee goes 
with every bog of RIO PILLS. They 
will cure Rheumatism, Backache. Bled 
«1er Trouble, Frequent Urinating, Burn
ing Sensation. Painful Ktitehos, Sluggish 
Liver apd all Stqm»ph Trouble. If „„t, 
your money back.

railway.
end Staamnliip Line# w

Nt. John .1. Illgbl ,„.d| 
BomIoii via Variuadbh.
"LAND OF EVANümwi*BiWR

Flowers Fruit and Delicacies- Mrs. 
L. Jvit/Oii Mrs Wm. Chlpman, assistant. 

•Juvenile Work—Mrs. It. < ». Davison.

Asked and Answered. 
Citizent/neighbors, you and 1,
Whst are we going to do g this town 

goes dry ?
We may get alo 
But who will 

think ?•

Is Good Tea”
Tnaiws wit.,, arrive Wotr 

(Sunday excepte-l.)
Bluenoee from Halifax......... .1
Kapresa from Kentville
Ks press «• Halifax.

A Vienna phyaician aaya that yawn
ing haa great value as a preventive 
for throat trouble». This bringa all 
the respiratory muscles of the chest 
and throat into action, and is, there 
fore, the beat and most natural 
of strengthening them. He advise» 
everybody to yawn aa deeply as pos 
«ible, with arms outstretched, in or
der to change completely 
the lungs and stimulate respiration 
In many case# he has found the 
tlce to relieve the difficulty 
lowing and disturbance of i

answered you right,

vxzrfZ *"VXr ■wiy for yonrWILL YOU TRY A PACKAGE?
• • 1- «1, p ill With property In .iKht and victory 

nigh,
Ju.t truit in the Lord and vota 

yout town dry.

What arc we going to do II the 
goea dark,

With not money enough for the elec
tric spark,

Not enough money for water plugs
Our thug1 "t tbe ”crcy of fire

jgprims trom Ysnmmth..... .* 4 Ifi'p
Blui-ruisu ft »,m Yarmouth.......  v Uhl!
Aocm. from Kitlinioiid........ ] 10, t,
Ace,,,, from Annapolis Royal in 45, „ 

TkaIMS Wllat LBiVK WoLivn.uft 
(Monday exc«|^4.)

BS?î?û!C^.4,!a:
Kspruss f„r Kentville........... . 6 :«?. n
Bluenoee for llalif.,*...............: 4», p <„

Mldlutiri I>ivl»i,.n.

RANDRAM - ttenderson.Why Sleep i» Necessary.
During *l#rp Water* reatorea (he celle and II» 

»uw. waM*4 by Ihe activities of llfr, Wllhfnil 
•Irrg physical bankruptcy I. qui.\ „,d certain 
Mr. J. Ocrorker, «85 llrthunc HI . ErUrrl»,,,.

'my * trrtaln|y lhs« l>r! 
A W. (.haw'» Nerve Pood la a .pin,did mrdi- 

« Inc. lut, breldev Meedyliig Ihe nerve., Il In,lit up 
“r *Vur^°,|Wonde|u"y and enabled roe U, Bleep

—O. C. Brown.

Wliuii the stomach fails to perform its 
functions, the bowels become deranged, 
tho liver and the kidneya congested cans' 
ing numerous discs ses. Tho , 
and liver must bo restored to 4 healthy 
condition and Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets can be depended upon 
to do it Ka*y to uke and mont effective. 
Sold by Hand a Drug Store.

the air in
r/A'

ol hearing that accortipany catarrh of 
the throat. The patient ia induced to 
yawn through suggestion, imitation

fi

ll Who"» going to pay for tbe 
police?

Who "a going to furnish the 
grease

To oil Ibc wheel, of the city machine.
To keep the town healt hy, and the 

ntreetf to clean ?
What will we do? Will

«tornaoli

Does «'ranged and all put into a alow oven 
for a few minutes and heated together ^preliminary exercise in deep

The Paint With 
The Guarantee

The White bane consists ofSKïStcïs
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

Judge Rentoul decided recently at 
the city 0/ London court that 
gagement ring was a conditional gift 
and that in a case where

we issu e
When you go to the country take a 

tin ol Davis' Menthol .Salve along. It 
ia unequalled to relieve

To pay our ofllcere and increase our 

What will
Kvery up to-date woman should have 

radiant hair.
■n engage

ment had been ended the girl must 
return the ring.

sprains, burns, cute and bruises. 23 A ccc.ua taker at Paaalac, Newjnr- 
aritli I “V. found a hnuae In which is„ m«„ 

harsh, fadcl, characterless hair, who do I ve" rl,e enumerator, who speaks 
cut *ay U'.injrtova it. cljht l.cgcagc, |lti to u„ mol, 0|

lc Knglaml act Parla awn uk, Ihcm in going through the hoc In 
,n Iwvlng l»„u,.l hair, K,„, Ibc day time, and when he had com.

Lanadian can Iwv. huW. and p'vtcd hi, job he thonghl he had the
luaunant hair hy ualng HALVIA, tin namce ol about all the Inmate,
Urnat Anmrman Hw Hair Tunic. returned in the evening and iound

waoka by lining MA I,VIA Ii a . , c house was occupied

Mr. Itand au]|a a W,.’^ J fr#
use tbe beds, and when the night 
«re Imay the day men take their 

turn at sleeping. Forty-flve 
said to occupy three

we do in case of fire,
Wl Wr”*™"“ "Ufi"d •"'•"«"• to

When Inaurance goea up and proper, 
ty goes down,

With never, job for. man in town, 
And the market is off for the far

There are thousands of 70% ®rnndram’» B. B. Genuine
1 . 0 Govt- Standard While »-»d

30°/o Pure While Zinc
"I^k here, Jane,' said the mistress, 

reprovingly, this chair ia covered 
with dust.'

•Yeaaum.' answered tbe iiupe 
able Jane. ‘I reckon nobody sis 
in it lately, mum.’

Commencing Monday, June
Royal and U. 8. Mall Steamships

PRINCE ARTHUR 

PRINCE QEOROIÎ
Wl,.,. Lkavk Yahmoutji

Boygl Hall steumahl 
•t. John a

SoroiuiHs of the inusules, whether 1„. 
Uuood by violent e*oroi»e or injury, is 
quickly relieved by the free appllcatiun 
of Olwmberlaiu's Liniment. This li„i. 
is equally valuable for muscular rheuma
tism, and always sffofcl* quick relief. 
Hold hy Hand s Drug Store.

'Where are all the patienta,’ asked 
the visitor to the automobile 
that Insane asylum.

Oh, they are all under tbe bed», 
tinkering tbe spring», ' «aid the guide!

a't »at

And his corn and barley, when the 
town goes dry.

you, my friends, its 
thing

That some of the»» fanatics 
town would bring,

The only thing left „he„ „ 
the cup .

“ •Y"'0" •■’•Pender. ,„d 
Straight up.

And the guarantee—signed by the Co 

50 «hades, in addition to black

If.- rys
mpany—goe* on the can..Strength and vitality arc combined 

in the invigorating tonic Perrovim, 
which consists of fresh lean beef, Cit
rate of Iron and pure old .Spanish 
Sherry Wine, Nothing could lie more 
beneficial for anemic women and chil
dren, elderly people whose strength 
is taill

and white.
I tell a aerloua58

L W. SLEEP, - Wolfvlile, N.S.cents, and guarantees it to banish Dan 
druff, stop falling hair and itching scalp 
in ten days, or money hack.

SALVIA is a beautiful, pleasant, non- 
sticky Hair Tonic.

to this
lip Prince Rupert, 
nrt Oigby.

* ~~ i •«•vu» D%by wSfc'l iÿ.m
Hôw to be Hasev J»P»ne« Menthol 1, unequal- "',!!* g "p"-train (r..,.. ll,. ,,.

WM >ecn ”or»e- And It Will grow better Menthol Plaster it is the mnut 1>ri,lufl AHwirt makes dall> trini—- EBs-a-iawiS
only hleaalog, |„ dl.g.lw. If ,J J1"!"!1 I’“lns Try “ "U

Dll co ggfjxsjz| Il PA ÏÏÎshell smile later. Seeing the lesson .î11 ftt1X W1C of these COtn- 
■ ® iichina.I°w3l»w in What comes when It comes; that it I P'MDtS ftlld be convinced. 25c

StôSïïa-ate,? sst.x.v.“i5 |frBnôün7 î°p * Poricr-
Hat father (m.anlng lie, eaa,yj_ j ! every woman knowa—to have a good f I | L-KrtV/VIM _ <*'**—. tod-CJ III......

gu™ yo„ h.v. v,m,.a Urn. "Ï- I ■ — tmobMÜBK c°rpenters ond Builders.
and II,ought on your graduation el- — ----------------- I A Splendid Tenia. «-pairing and Shot, Work
fort and that It will be aometblng to Tvotliing vhlldr.,, ha„ m„. „ |„ I • apvcl.lty,
bvrnoodor. dlui»Mi wbbh can fa. oommllad by glv I ”••«» «P the iy»tem Wllrtallc Sfalnglo, „„d „|t n„d, ,

HI. daughttr talmut to gradual.).- •'* L'faatnfaarUtii', Cholera „,d I eWWlgthen» the Inald. Metalte Pitting,

.,d.y2„K„lb".;‘“r„r.k„- oiv„ ns.ÆT' JCSSSJSf -....
"t —Ïïïrr^ïr-■ woimtu, N. s.

CASTOR IA SI atT “,J
For Infinite md Children.

Tin Kind You Hate Always Bought

"k and all {>eraons run-down
StidjEW.' Am mm mm

Loulac ->on don't mean to say 
you have been but skating all the at-
ternooi! 1 should think you'd be

iS2A WsshTTa Few Mlnutsa 0n*a

Hill Clothes Dryer
GAS ON THE STOMACH
Sdlnel at One by Father
Uorrl.cy’, Ho. n Tobl.U.Answered.

What will wv doTthv lown'goea 
dry ?

We will save our 
to buy ; -

Though butter and 
high,

We’ll have plenty for all if the 
goes dry.

Who will it hurt the 
think?

The man who's determined 
■trong drink,

If the laws i 
out right,

It will hurt the 
* lo for a fight,

I suppose there 
no place that you could ait down.

Lorain—-Oh, yea, there _ r____
•II over the pond. 1 used them all" j ■BIT”

ssfealsss
j>»»«of Miss MaÜfoLaaby, of West

iaiÿfflry*'' MSI*eSr*.utr£eJu?

for'ti.T^.îSnî'ffiti-;^

êÈÜSEF1

Clean
Compaol Capaoloue

fSs'ElP ÏSi'Epis
B&SSSSSsiimpasE
ES'Sa-'i giTpPïSïa
• La, m pu, «. apt,, w, ,.,d w ZZHTSZm*mf

eK8« t>e ever so

..
P. OiFKINH, Oiniorsl llagj'i '' r 

Kantvilla^p! s
most do you

■re enforced and carried

man most who goes

tiuotatiun. gladly lumlahed on application.

Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
We 11 have plenty of money for boots 

, end shoes,
Kor Ufh* fr defk clothing, whichever 

you chooee,
Don't worry about 

the light,
» til. town will dry ,„d to

do right.

►out wiLu.ee, ». «.
money to pay for

lothePubiki A Mortgage of
$1000

run Trtr cilia
or- ,

«U0UWIH»
SCKIHUUMOU 
COLIC. M1IN0ICE, 

C0»ITI.*TI0«,
nervous

The cl,y „f WorcMUr, Mu,., fa,, 
rrtttrttcd lo licruac all., c,
ao-lkateu, ... ,b, ruult bu butt 
quickly tb, „„„ ,b>
turn to thfal, c„p, of aome ,b, 
had long bun ebetalnine and th. 

wa. looking for n borne, 'll n pls0e •'••»* «• Hit ..bam, fa, , 'r,|g,|, o( 
with a bn. view. ' deteriorating victim, ol the beer mun

■Well/ replied the ruluUU.gent, '°d lb* <•*"« kill. Woreuter con. 
iva got whnt y„„ Bot loin, n vuy Urge foreign iwpolntlon

eont yon aoveral Ihonund dull.,, *l>fok In port eaplnlnn both wbv tb. 
”■ no-ltcnna. regime

•nd why tb, aaloooa art now ao pop 
I' !■ prepoatvroo, th., ,«b 

bordw ot foratgn.,, abonld 
hwu admitted to A

Uoo't be afrafd of tbe 
dark,

Or lacking the fund»
«park,

C“‘j^ "•• <">•••«- th. glaaa ond tb.

v~ibcyo’
Tbn town wilt 

Heuce you’ll not e.wd «, mneb

The undersigned beg* (0 „< 
publie that he ia now prepared 
dertake painting psper-hsngi 
of all kinds, Having had i 
expel lance be

town going 

to P»y lor tbe

the

6 oan be paid on in 10 years by 
;,y P»ying us $70,37 

SIX MONTHS.

'What I want,'said the min who ■■■E guarantees fi 
work add entire aatlsfaclion j 

Order* may be left wti 
ville Decoreting Co.

DBBIUTY, 
0VSftfUK 
m ALL 

DftORDCtS Of 
THE STOMACH, 

UVEft AND 
KIDNEYS.

©very
Lid., Ohsv. W. GOD not need so many

Wolfvlile. Mar.

THOSEtheoverthrown'YouYe sure tbe View is ell right? 
'Could'nt be better.

MMNTED try IT. SEz PROMISES I°» tbn roof yon coo im the biTaîmÛ lira for Wnlfvk.A , Nib.

mitud, have Iwen o.euralM, ««
Kiokjrr

Canada Savings & Loan
made

doing In many mill towns and citiez 
In New England. Tbe fault for this 

3tS* ïïSSÎlSSrVÎ»  ̂ '**lr' " '««*11 to b. attribn-

:™zSz:r sysssa
«““••Ua...,,,.,,ic -■ Age,,». „-4q,w

Tbe Fonfliill Nurseries 
TORONTO ,

I >c kirn] that plcaac your

nr-w mounts will add to 
‘ value too.

11 'SV* % bMt «olalloa ot 
"if x,"«" Oi" problem.

Ln.tcrn C.n.d.', Big i„o P..(ur.

Dominion Ex"'—
> ..dp, open?H.

You may bet
axzn-

...Xar-

-

**• Jl>1"1- ”• “•-«•Ptnmbne eth iaih- tbneontof llv.

. „ -wl,b P*»P" IW with

RE
I 4mi »«• ml.. . bn,
I «"«cry,

CktlUM. ■ W„ir,ille.
rr"-.. _ ■—--------------

-t::;p
' ■ Ssæh! ;'X»;....................... la,

•niit'a «aim! Prl£ 

by itand'. ~
V.n HI*.

"ÎLlnîbm'

IO‘pKd P0tt<dGutrAn 1
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